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A microwave power meter comprising a pair of therm- 
istors on a mounting block, one thermistor measuring 
the microwave power and the other serving to compen- 
sate for temperature changes of the mounting block, 
wherein the compensating thermistor is effectively 
matched to the other by coating it with black paint to 
increase its heat dissipation by conduction and radiation. 
A fine paint mist is applied to allow an accurate coating 
thickness for small thermistors, by locating the thermistor 
between an air suction device and a paint sprayer which 
is located several feet away. This allows large paint drop- 
lets to fall t o  the ground before reaching the thermistor 
while the fine mist passes across the thermistor on its 
way to the suction device. 
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION 
The invention described herein was made in the per- 
formance of work under a NASA contract and is subject 
to the provisions of Section 305 of the National Aero- 
nautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568, (72 
Stat. 435; 42 U.S.C. 2457). 
BACKGROUND O F  THE INVENTION 
Field of the invention 
This invention relates to microwave power meters and, 
more particularly, to power meters which are cornpen- 
sated for ambient temperature changes. 
Description of the prior art 
Low level microwave power is generally measured by 
thermal detectors, or bolometer elements, whose change 
in resistance by the heating of a microwave field is meas- 
ured by a resistance bridge. The bridge measures the 
resistance by applying a direct current or low frequency 
voltage across the bolometer element, the resistance of 
other arms of the bridge being varied until a bridge 
balance is achieved. 
For high microwave frequencies, thermistors are gen- 
erally used as the bolometer elements because of their 
small size. Thermistors are semiconducting beads which 
havea negative resistance coefficient. They are positioned 
to extend across the wave guide which carries the micro- 
wave signal whose power is to be measured. The therm- 
istors are positioned at  a point along the wave guide 
where the electric field is a maximum, to cause a maxi- 
mum heating of the thermistor. This is generally accom- 
plished by positioning a shorting element, which extends 
across the wave guide, at a quarter wave length behind 
the thermistor. 
The power-measuring thermistor is generally held in 
a mounting block of metal which has a wave guide pas- 
sage formed therein. The thermistor, which is very small 
for high frequency applications, is generally already 
mouated in a slide which can be inserted into the mount- 
ing block. The thermistor extends across a window in the 
slide, and when the slide is in place the window is aligned 
with the wave guide passage of the mounting block. 
When the ambient temperature varies, the temperature 
of the mounting block and of the thermistor therein also 
varies. Such changes in thermistor temperature cannot 
be readily separated from those due to the microwave 
signals, and can lead to erroneous measurements. In order 
to cancel the effects of ambient temperature changes, a 
compensating thermistor is mounted on the same mount- 
ing block as the power measuring thermistor. The change 
in resistance of the compensating thermistor is, in effect, 
subtracted from the change in resistance of the measur- 
ing thermistor to yield a more accurate measurement. 
In order to provide an accurate compensation, the 
15 compensating thermistor must have a resistance equal to 
that of the power measuring thermistor within a range 
of temperatures of the mounting block. Both thermistors 
are heated to temperatures above that of the mounting 
block by reason of the bolometer currents used to meas- 
20 ure their resistances. The resistance of the thermistor at  
a given mounting block temperature depends upon two 
factors: the actual temperature of the thermistor element 
and its resistance at that temperature. The thermistor 
resistance at  a given mounting block temperature can 
25 be changed by reducing its temperature so it is closer to 
that of the mounting block. This can be accomplished by 
increasing its dissipation of heat to the mounting block. 
Alternatively, compensating thermistors can be chosen 
which, when mounted in the block, are substantially 
Some power meter mounts utilize thermistors which 
are mounted on slides that are inserted into the power 
mounting block, to facilitate the change of thermistors. 
If mounts were available which were designed to receive 
35 two of such slides, one to be used for power measure- 
ment and the other for compensation, many slide com- 
binations could be tried until two slide-mounted thermis- 
tors were found which were matched when installed in 
the mounting block. However, it is difficult to obtain 
40 an accurately matched pair in this way, particularly where 
only a limited number of such slides are available. Fur- 
thermore, such a procedure would leave many slides 
unmatched and therefore unusable in the power meter. 
One method that has been used to enable matching 
45 employs a metal screw which can be moved near the 
compensating thermistor to increase the conduction of 
heat from it. Such a method can be used with slide- 
mounted thermistors or with thermistors premanently in- 
stalled in the meter mounting. In this method, heat is con- 
50 ducted from the thermistor through a small air gap to the 
metal screw. When the mounting block is oriented in 
different directions, the slight bending of the thermistor 
moves it toward or away from the metal screw. This 
55 changes the air gap by a large percentage which greatly 
changes the heat dissipation and causes mismatch. As a 
result, the power meter is sensitive to orientations and is 
inconvenient to use. Furthermore, extremely small therm- 
istors are required at very high microwave frequencies 
6o such as in the millimeter region, and the adjustment of a 
metal screw then becomes extremely difficult. A better 
means for matching a pair of mounted thermistors for 
power meter applications would be desirable. 
OBJECTS AND SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
An important object of the invention is to provide 
means for changing the characteristics of a mounted 
thermistor to match the characteristics of another mounted 
thermistor. 
Another object of the invention is to provide a method 
for enabling the application of a fine coating of material 
to a thermistor. 
30 matched to the power measuring thermistor. 
65 
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Yet another object of the invention is to provide a 
millimeter wave power meter which is economical and 
accurate. 
In accordance with the present invention, a pair of 
thermistors is provided, each of which is mounted in a 
slide for insertion in a microwave power meter. The two 
thermistors are substantially matched so that, in the ab- 
sence of a microwave signal to be measured, their resist- 
ances are the same for various temperatures of the power 
meter mounting. This is accomplished by the use of a 
coating on the surface of one of the thermistors. The coat- 
ing changes the effective characteristics of the coated 
thermistor by increasing its ability to dissipate heat 
energy. 
The coating which is applied to one of the thermistors 
may be a black paint to increase the radiation of heat 
from the thermistor and/or a moderately good heat-con- 
ductive material to increase the conduction of heat from 
the thermistor. The ability of the coating to change the 
effective resistance vs. temperature characteristics of the 
thermistor is due to the fact that both thermistors are 
heated above the temperature of the power meter mount- 
ing by the currents used to measure their resistances. The 
coating allows one thermistor to undergo a smaller in- 
crease in temperature over that of the mounting than the 
other. This cancels the greater change in resistance which 
would occur if its temperature increased as much as that 
of the other thermistor. 
The two slide-mounted thermistors are installed in a 
power meter mounting block. The uncoated thermistor 
generally serves as the power measuring thermistor which 
is positioned to intercept the microwave signals. The 
coated thermistor serves as the compensating thermistor, 
which does not receive the microwave signals. As men- 
tioned above, both thermistors are heated above the tem- 
perature of the mounting block by direct current or low 
frequency currents from a bolometer bridge. These cur- 
rents are passed through the thermistors to measure their 
resistances, and the same currents pass through each. The 
power-measuring thermistor is additionally heated by the 
microwave signal. 
Before receiving its coating, the installed compensat- 
ing thermistor may have a resistance equal to that of 
the power-measuring thermistor only when the power- 
measuring thermistor is at a lower temperature. The coat- 
ing on the compensating thermistor can result in a match- 
ing of the resistances of the two thermistors when they 
are in the same ambient temperature. The coating will 
enable the compensating thermistor to dissipate heat at 
a greater rate, so it actually sustains a smaller tempera- 
ture rise above that of the mounting block for a given 
bolometer current therethrough. As a result, its resistance 
vs. temperature characteristics for that application are 
effective changed. 
The matching of a pair of thermistors is generally ac- 
complished by installing them in the power meter mount 
and attempting to balance a bolometer bridge. If neces- 
sary, the thermistors are switched, so that the thermistor 
with the smaller resistance at a given temperature is in 
the aperture designated to receive the compensating therm- 
istor. The compensating thermistor is designated to re- 
ceive the coating. With experience, it is possible, by not- 
ing the amount of bolometer unbalance, to apply the 
proper amount of coating of a given material to effect 
the required change in characteristics for the power meter 
application. After the coating is applied, the slide-mounted 
thermistors are again installed in the power meter mount 
for another bolometer balance, to determine whether the 
proper amount of coating has been applied. 
In the case of millimeter microwave, the thermistors 
are extremely small, on the order of a fraction of a milli- 
by locating a suction device such as a vacuum cleaner on 
one side of the thermistor and applying a spray from a 
spraying apparatus located several feet away on the other 
side of the thermistor. The paint sprayer creates both 
large droplets and a fine mist. The large droplets fall to 
the ground before reaching the thermistor. The mist of 
fine paint particles is carried past the thermistor by rea- 
son of the movement of air toward the vacuum cleaner. 
The coating is applied gradually, and the thickness there- 
10 fore can be easily regulated. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWiINGS 
FIG. 1 is a perspective view of a power meter mount 
constructed in accordance with the invention; 
FIG. 2 is a sectional, side elevation view of the mount 
of FIG. 1; 
FIG. 3 is a front elevation view of a slide of the mount 
of FIG. 1; 
FIG. 4 is a pictorial view of a method and apparatus 
20 for applying a thin coating of paint to a thermistor on 
a slide; 
FIG. 5 is an elevation view of a portion of a com- 
pensating slide of FIG. 1, showing a coating an the com- 
pensating thermistor thereof; and 
FIG. 6 is a perspective view of another form of a 
power meter mount constructed in accordance with the 
invention. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
15 
25 
30 EMBODIMENTS 
FIGS. 1 and 2 illustrate a microwave power meter 
comprising a mounting block 10 having a passageway 
12 forming a wave guide. The passageway 12 connects to 
a wave guide assembly 14 which carries the microwave 
36 signal whose power is to be measured. The wave guide 
has a flange 14 which contains holes for connection to 
a similar flange of a microwave source, for aligning its 
wave guide window 18 with that of the source. 
The mounting block 10 includes a measuring slide aper- 
40 ture 20 for receiving a measuring slide 22 containing a 
measuring thermistor 24. The thermistor 24 is positioned 
in line with the wave guide passageway 12 so that micro- 
waves pass by the thermistor to increase its temperature. 
The temperature rise is due to the passage of microwave- 
45 frequency currents through the thermistor by reason of 
its location at a point where the microwave electric field 
is a maximum. The field is a maximum a quarter wave 
length in front of a short circuit across the wave guide 
which exists at 25. 
The wave guide passageway 12 extends on both sides 
of the thermistor position. A tuning knob 26 can be used 
to move a shorting conductor 27 to a position so that its 
forward end 25 is spaced a quarter wave length behind 
the thermistor 24 for the particular wave length of the 
55 signal to be measured. A clamping knob 28 allows clamp- 
ing of the slide 22 in place after its insertion in the aper- 
ture 20. Another clamping knob 29 enables the move- 
ment of a small-length wave guide section 31, within which 
the shorting conductor 27 moves, to press the wave 
60 guide section into tight engagement with the slide. A 
second slide aperture 30 in the mounting block is adapted 
to receive a compensating slide 32 which is similar to the 
measuring slide 22, and which carries a compensating 
thermistor 34. Screws 36 which hold a top plate 38 of 
65 the mounting block can be tightened after the com- 
pensating slide 32 is in its slide aperture, to hold it 
firmly in place. 
FIG. 3 shows the measuring slide 22, which appears 
substantially identical to the compensating slide 32. The 
70 measuring slide includes a thermistor window 40 which 
50 
is aligned-with the wave guide passageway 12, for receiv- 
ing microwave power. The 
meter in diameter and length. In order to regulate the 42 attached to the slide 22, and an OPP 
coating, a very fine paint mist must be applied, and large nected to an electrical conductor 46 which 
droplets of paint must be avoided. This is accomplished 75 an insulator 48 in the slide. 
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to another insulated conductor 50 which extends to a with a compensating thermistor 34 to be coated is pre- 
pin 52. When the slide 22 is in place, the pin 52 fits into pared by first applying a mask. The mask may be a layer 
a socket in the mounting block which is connected to of tape or other substance which covers the entire area 
a wire 54. The compensating thermistor 34 is similarly of the slide, except for the window through which the 
connected, with the lead of the thermistor 34 not con- thermistor 34 extends. The slide 32 is then held in a clamp 
nected to its slide being connected to a second wire 56. 60 to prepare it for spraying. A paint sprayer 62, such 
The two wires 54 and 56 of the two thermistors ex- as a typical compressor sprayer unit or even a spray 
tend to a bolometer bridge 57, and a wire 55 connected can, is used to spray paint 66 at the slide. A suction head 
to the mounting block PO also extends to the bridge. The 68 is positioned on the side of the slide opposite the paint 
bridge measures the increase in resistance of the measur- sprayer. The head 58 is connected to a suction generator 
ing thermistor 24 due to microwave power received 70, which may be a vacuum cleaner. 
through the wave guide assembly 14. Changes in the The paint spray 66 from the sprayer includes both fine 
power measuring thermistor due to variations in the tern- mist 72 and large globules 74. By positioning the paint 
peratme of the mounting block 10 are compensated by sprayer 62 at a sufficient distance from the slide 32, such 
Connecting the compensating thermistor 34 to another 15 as several feet, the large globules 74 fall to the ground 
arm of the bolometer bridge. The resistance measure- before reaching the area of the slide. The mist 72 is 
merits are made by the Passage of a small current through drawn by the suction head 68 SO it moves through the 
the wires 54 and 56 to the thermistors. The measuring aperture 34. This provides a stream of very fine paint 
currents raise the temperature Of both thermistors above globules, at least an order of magnitude smaller than the 
that of the mounting block. However, substantially the 20 thermistor, to coat the thermistor. The paint sprayer 62 is 
same current flows through each thermistor So the heat- operated for a sufficient time to provide a thin coating on 
ing energy to them is substantially the same. the thermistor 34. 
In  order to allow accurate Compensations for ambient After the applied coating has dried, the thermistor is 
temperature changes, the characteristics of the corn- tested to determine whether it is now matched to another 
pensating thermistor 34 must be closely matched to those 25 thermistor which is to be used as the measuring thermis- 
Of the measuring thermistor 24 when are in place tor. The testing is accomplished by inserting the slide into 
on the block 10. Thermistors Of the Same and the compensating slide aperture of the power meter, and 
which are mounted On the Same tYPe of slide that is balancing the bolometer bridge 57 with the power-meas- 
generally available for these PWoses, display widely uring thermistor in place. If too much paint has been different characteristics. AS a result, it is difficult to ob- 30 applied, it can be removed with a solvent and a new 
tain a matched pair. If a small batch Of mounted thermis- coating applied. 
tors is available, a pair of thermistors which is moderate- With experience, an initial testing of the thermistor 34, 
ly well matched can be obtained With Some difficulty. The before any coating is applied, can be used to indicate the 
pair is obtained by testing with the bridge while both amount of time to operate the paint sprayer 62 SO as to of the thermistors are in the power meter mounting. 35 form a coating of the required average thickness. It 
The two thermistors of a matched pair are thereafter should be noted that either the coated or uncoated 
always used together, one serving as the measuring thermistor can be used as the measuring therm- 
thermistor while the other serves as the compensating istor, However, the uncoated thermistor of a matched 
thermistor. However, many pairs of thermistors may have pair is used to receive the microwave power to be tested before a moderately well marched pair is 40 because it generally has a smoother and 
obtained, and even such selected pairs are generally not consistant re- well matched. Furthermore, this leaves many thermistors sults. It should also be noted that a variety of coating ma- in the goup in the terials can be used. While a black coating allows increased power meter of FIG. 1. radiation of heat, even a transparent coating which a p  
acteristics of a thermistor can be readily changed by istor leads can be used. Generally, heat is dis- 
ing of a dark color, such as black paint. This allows more coatings. If a coating material of lower heat conductivity 
heat flow from the thermistor to the slide by conduction is used, this merely that a larger coating must be 
through the portion of the coating on the thermistor 5o applied. A typical paint composition suitable for a 
leads and by radiation. The extra heat dissipation from thermistor coating includes a resin such as a polyester dis- 
the coated thermistor lowers its temperature, which is solved in an aeromatic hydrocarbon such as benzene. It 
higher than that of the mounting block because of the may also include a pigment. bolometer currents. The lower temperature results in a FIG. illustrates the coated thermistor 
change in the resistance of the coated thermistor for each 55 34 which a thermistor window 41 in the temperature of the mounting block. Thus, one thermistor slide 32. me main portion 33 of the therm- 
with successive coatings, until its characteristics match 35 on the main portion. As can be seen, the coating is 
those of another thermistor for a given measuring current generally not regular, because of the difficulty of appli- through the thermistors and for the slide and mocnting 6o cation. However, the average thickness of the coating 
block environment. In this way, all or nearly all of the can be controlled to extent because only a fine 
mist of paint is used. thermistors in a group can be used in matched pairs. 
the coatings are often difficult to apply. For millimeter useful where a special mount is not avail- 
example, in one application for microwaves in the three- ond block 86 are clamped together by a pair of plates 81 
and may be expected to give 
and therefore 
It has been found that the resistance-temperature char- 45 preciably increases conduction of heat through the therm- 
sipated by conduction than by radiation, even for black Coating it and its leads, and particularly by using a coat- 
of a pair can be covered with a thin Of paint Or istor includes the entire thermistor except for a coating 
FIG. 6 illustrates another form of mounting which is While the coating of thermistors is simple in principle, 
Wave length% the thermistors are For 65 able. In the mount of FIG. 6, a first block 80 and a set- 
millimeter region, the thermistor window 40 had dimen- and 83, with bolts 85 extending between them. Each 
order of a hundredth of an inch in diameter. If ordinary tively, for holding a slide-momted thermistor. Each 
spraying methods are Used, large globules Of Paint are 70 block, if used separately, can measure microwave power 
likely to fall on the thermistor, and the coating thickness received through a wave guide 84 or 90. However, in- 
cannot be controlled. In accordance with the present in- stead of using both mounting blocks to measure micro- 
vention, apparatus of the type shown in FIG. 4 is used waves received through their respective wave guides, only 
to effect a controlled coating. one of them, 80, is so used. The other block 86 has its 
In the apparatus of FIG. 4, a compensating slide 32 75 wave guide 90 closed by a cover 92. Accordingly, the 
sions of 0.13 by 0.03 inch* The was On the block has a slide receiving aperture $2 and 88, respec- 
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thermistor which is held in slide 94 extending into its 
slide aperture 88 is used merely for compensation pur- 
poses, in the manner described above for the mount of 
FIG. 1. 
In order to keep both thermistors in the mounting of 
FIG. 6 at the same temperature, the two blocks 80 and 
86 are held together by a heat conducting layer 915 such 
as a silicon grease. A slide 96 extending into the aperture 
82 of the first block contains a measuring thermistor. 
The outputs of the two thermistors aer used in the same 
way as the thermistors of FIG. 1. The same set of slides 
used in the embodiment of MG. 1 can be used in the em- 
bodiment of FIG. 6, and the same method for matching 
the thermistor pairs is used for both power mounts. 
Although particular embodiments of the invention 
have been described and illustrated herein, it is recog- 
nized that modifications and variations may readily oc- 
our to those skilled in the art, and, consequently, it is 
intended that the claims be interpreted to cover such 
modifications and equivalents. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A microwave power meter comprising: 
mounting block means; 
first power detector means mounted on said mounting 
block means, said power detector means including 
a main portion of predetermined physical construc- 
tion having a resistance which varies in accordance 
with the temperature of said mounting block means; 
second power detector means mounted on said mount- 
ing block means, said second power detector means 
having a main portion substantially indentical in 
physical construction to the main portion of said 
first power detector means but of appreciably dif- 
ferent resistance within a predetermined tempera- 
ture range of said mounting block means, said main 
portion of said second power detector means having 
a coating thereon; 
wave guide passageway means defined in said mount- 
ing block means for carrying a microwave signal to 
one of said power detector means: and 
means for carrying currents to said first and second 
power detector means to measure their resistances; 
said coating on said main portion of said second power 
detector means being of a material for removing 
heat, and which is in an amount that changes the 
resistance characteristics of the entire secondpwer 
detector means to substantially match those of said 
first power detector means in the absence of a micro- 
wave signal in said passageway means, within said 
predetermined temperature range of said mounting 
block means. 
. A microwave power meter as defined in claim 1 
said coating on said main portion of said second power 
detector means has substantially different radia- 
tion characteristics than the surface of said main 
portion. 
3. A microwave power meter as defined in claim 1 
said coating on said main portion of said second power 
detector means is a material of appreciable heat 
conductivity. 
wherein : 
wherein : 
4. A microwave power meter as defined in claim 1 
said mounting block means includes a pair of slide 
apertures for receiving slides; and 
each of said power detector means comprises a slide 
for insertion in oae of said slide apertures, said 
slide having a window, and said main portion of 
said power detector means comprises a thermistor 
extending substantially across said window. 
5. A microwave power meter as defined in claim 4 
said thermistor of each of said power detector means 
comprises a bead of thermistor material positioned 
at approximately the center of said window and a 
pair of leads extending between said bead and op- 
posite walls of said window; and 
said coating on said main portion of said second 
pawer detector means is disposed on at least one 
of said leads of said bead of thermistor material 
thereof, whereby to increase heat conduction to said 
slide. 
6. A power meter mount for a microwave power 
meter that measures microwaves having a wave length 
on the order of millimeters comprising: 
mounting block means having a pair of slide apertures 
for receiving slides, and walls forming a wave guide 
for carrying microwaves to  only one of said slides; 
a pair of slides disposed in said block means, each hav- 
ing a thermistor mounted thereon; and 
means for carrying currents to said thermistors; 
both of said thermistors having a main portion of sub- 
stantially identical physical construction, and a first 
of said thermistors having a coating on its main 
portion of material of appreciable heat conductivity, 
said coating being in an amount that changes the re- 
sistance of said first thermistor over at least a pre- 
determined temperature range of said mounting 
block means to substantially match the resistance of 
a second of said thermistors. 
40 7. A power meter mount as defined in claim 6 
said second of said thermistors is positioned in line 
with said walls forming a wave guide, to enable 
receipt of microwave signals; and 
said coating on said first of said thermistors is of a 
material which has appreciably different heat radia- 
tion characteristics than the surface of said main 
portion. 
wherein : 
wherein: 
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